OREGON PUBLIC LAND CORNER REPORT / RESTORATION REPORT
Tillamook County Surveyor's Office

SECTION: 25,26,35,36
TOWNSHIP: 1 SOUTH
RANGE: 10 WEST

COUNTY: Tillamook
DATE: 12/21/17

CONTRNER DESIGNATION: WITNESS CORNER TO THE SECTION CORNER OF 25,26,35, AND 36; 1 SOUTH 10 WEST WM.

DATE: (Please check one)
Condition Report Only
X Restoration
Rewriss
Unrecorded
X Reset at surface
X Referenced Out


Monument Set (Procedures and Description): The Found Monument Was 18′ Below Grade. The position of the Found Monument Was Checked By Performing a Direct Static Tie and the Position Was Compared to the 2 Previous Direct GPS Ties. Once the Position Was Verified to Be Good the Total Station Was Set Up and Leveled; Using the Laser Plummiet 2 Reference Monuments Were Set in the Asphalt. The New Monument Was Placed Directly on Top of the Old Monument and Cemnt Was Placed Around the New Monument and a Distance-Distance Measurement Was Taken From the 2 Reference Monuments to Place the Exact Location of the Center of the Monument. The Final Position Was Then Checked With a Direct GPS TIE.

New accessories set: ALL BEARING AND DISTANCES ARE IN GROUND:
Found: 5/8′ IRON ROD WITH YPC MARKED "TERRY JONES LS 2507" S71°38′15″W 63.04′
" S46°12′55″W 13.49′
" S76°48′13″E 29.99′
SET: HAT SECTION MARKER WITH METAL YELLOW LOCATION TAG S6′42′38″E 5.03′

THE MONUMENT WAS TIED DIRECTLY BY GPS
WGS 84: N46°26′53.6″ LATITUDE W123°51′55.7″ LONGITUDE

New Bearing Trees set: NO TREES AVAILABLE

Location & Comments: The Witness Corner is Located ±1.1 Miles West on Tone Road on the Southerly Edge of the Asphalt.

Firm / Agency Tillamook County Surveyors Office
Address: 1510 3rd Street Suite C Tillamook, OR. 97141.

Party Chief: Michael Rice, P.L.S. 86926, Tillamook County Surveyor

Notes: Digital images taken of monument and accessories.

Witnesses: Travis Porter, Survey tech
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